
R. C H. MAXWELL,

riiysician and Snrpeon.
Calls promptly attended

DA I OTA CITI, KRBRA&KA

W. C. EckKtvrt
Scientific Refract ion ist.

Spectacles and Eyeglasses
Accurately Jt ltted.

Coi iultstion and Examination Free
Office at residence.

D'vrA crrr, NEBRASKA

IiOHIIP

JUNE
SPECIALS
Opening of Huntly Lands

33,000 acres Government irri-
gated land near Bililngs, Mon-
tana, opened by lottery system
June 26; cheap excursion rates
to register for these rich irri-
gated lands. Fine prizes yet
offered by the Government.
Cost approximately $30.00 an
acre, divided into ten yearly
payments. Get details.

To Pacific Coast
Specially low round trip Cali-
fornia rates June 8th to 15th;
June 22nd to July 5th. Also
to Portland, Seattle and Spo-
kane June 20th to July 12th.
Daily low rate Coast tours
commencing June 1st. Slight-
ly higher via Shasta route.

Good Chances Eastward
Daily low Jamestown Exposi-
tion rates with side trips avail-abf- e

for New York, Philadel-
phia, Boston, Atlantic coast
resorts. Also July 3rd to 6th
very cheap to Saratoga with
side trips to New York, also

. July 11 to 13th to Philadel-
phia.

Big Horn Basin
We run personally conducted
homeseekers' excursions June
4th and 18th, under guidance
of D. Clem Deaver, General
Agent Landseekers' Informa-Burea- u.

Round trip $20.00.
f CALL OR WRITE FOR DETAILS.
AJEakraeer, - Ticket Ageut

DAtOTA C'TV, NIB.
li. W. Wakklkt, G P A, Omaba, Neb
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Pat C. No 42399
Sired by Chilton, by Dunton

Wilkes, by Georee Wilkes. Dam
Minnie V, by Byerly Abdallah
by Mambrino Patchen.

This colt is bred right, good
size and a good individual, and
will serve a few mares at
$15.00 to insure mare in foal
' Service fee becomes due when
mare is known to be in foal.

EMMETT H. GRIBBLE,
Dakota City, Nebraska.

KILLTKECOUGE-- a

AMD CURE TH5 LUNGS
with Rrtary'

CP

ION F'rica
FOR I OUSHSar:

ISOLDS Tno Trial.

Surest and Uuiciiert Cure lor nil
inuuAi ana luiiu iiwu"
LES, or HONEY BACK.

1SBZB,

ZZe Hcrsxld
for &M

ZS?e News

R R Time Table

C, St. P., M.A O. Time-Tabl- e.

Trains lore Dakota City at the fot
lowing time:
north bound. south bohno
6:52 pm. ...... Omaha 7:35 am
10:00am Omaha ......5:13pm
8 :37 pm Norfolk 8 :20 ara
9:01 am Norfolk 6.32 pm
7 :58 am Newcastle 10 :00 am
2:08 pm " 6:08 pm

StJNDAT T (IAIN 6.
6 :52 pm. ...... Omaha 7:35 am
3:37 Norfolk 5:32

C B ft Q
WEST

No. 85 Local Freight 7:30 am
11 Passenger, Omaha
and Lincoln 12:32 pm

EAST
No. 86 Local Freight 2 :16 pm

10 Local Passenger.... 6 :53 pm

Local Items
Harry ITart spent a few days in Ho

mer this week.
All the latest designs in wall paper

at L M Leslie s drag Btore.

Miss Freda Hntzel has accepted a
position in the McNiel restanrant.

Ten Farms for Sale. Good ones, al
sizes and kinds, Warner & Eimers.

Mrs Mary Trigga, of South Sioux
City, visited relatives here Tuesday.

Don't forget Breun's coffee it is
still in the lead. For sale at Vac de
Zedde's.

When you get ready to paper your
home, order your wall paper at L M
Leslie's drug stoie.

Have you tried those fresh roasted
peanuts at Van's, hot from the roaster?
They are surely dandy.

Alfred and John Peary, of Monda- -

mm, lowa, are liere this week the
guests of tbeir brother Lue.

Ole Enudson and May Vogle, ri
Sioux City, were made husband uud
wife, by Justice D C Stiuson, Mon-
day.

Mrs Fred Steckelberg and Mrs
Henry Roeber, of Wakefield, were
over Sunday visitors at the II F Kohl-mei- er

home here.

Judge It E Evans and Geo J Bouch
er attended the session of grand lodge
A F & A M at Omaha this week, re
turning home Wednesday.

Prof W H Patchen and W L Best
left Tuesday morning for Peru, Neb,
where they will spend a portion of
their vacation at the normal.

We have a good five room house,
centrally located,' one block from street
car line, good water, some fruit, for
sale or rent. Call at The Herald Office.

If you intend to paint give us a call.
We handle the Minnesota Linseed Oil
Paint, sold subject to chemical analy-
sis. ' Guaranteed the best paint made.
Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.

Misses Mary Robertson and Gretch- -

en Bullock went to Pilger, Neb, Tues-
day as delegates from the Epworth
League here, to the District League
which met there from the 4th to the
6th.

Miss Myrtle Roberts, who taught the
second primary room in the schools
hare the past year, left for her home
near Goodwin, Neb, Saturday. She
was retained ia the same department
for another yrar.

A woman says more downright mean
things without provocation'1 in flv
minutes than a man can think of in a
day, but a man can do more mean
things in an hour than a woman can
think of in a year. Ex.

Mrs L Wbitehorn, of Omaha, and
daughier, Mrs Geo i5urdick. of Sioux
City, were guests of Mrs Mary h,

of this place, Saturday night,
beiog enroute to Homer to attend the
funeral of Mrs Lhas Shook, a Slater of
Mrs Whitehorn.

A change was made in the operators
at the telephone exchange Saturday,
the first. Joseph McElphree, who
has been in the employ of the compa
ny as repair man for several yeurn,
succeeds Mrs Lottie Hntzel. Mr M- -

Elphree has moved his family here and
i now in charge of the system. Mis
Berthu Africa is assistiug at the
switch board.

The four months old baby girl of D
M Neiswanger and wife passed away
Sunday afternoon, having been a suf-

ferer nearly all her short life. The
funeral was held from the house Mon-

day afternoon at 4 o'clock, interment
beiug in the Dakota City cemetery.
The sympathy of the community ii ex-

tended to the bereaved parents.

The United States eivil service com-
mission will hold a rural carrier exam-
ination at the post office in this place
on July 6th. This examination ia
held to rstablish a register of eligible
to meet the future demauds of the ser-via- e.

Application blanks can be ob-

tained at the post office, and it will be
necessary that not less than six be
forwarded to the Civil Service Com-

mission (rural rairier division) on or
before June 26th.

The Kartingtou News lust week
printed she following startling news
item: "The June rise in the Missouri
river this year promises to be as qrent
as ever. It is reported to have risen
four feet last night and the river is
now running into Crystal lake and the
Dakota bottoms are covered with
water." To make the item still moro
rediculous we might add thutitis still
snowing up at Ilartington, and that
train service has beeu abandoned from
that place.

Thursday afternoon of last week a
Cradle Roll reception was held in the
Lutheran church. The primary de-
partment of the Sunday school furn-
ished the recitations and aongs. Miss
Mamie Haines, of Lincoln, superin-
tendent of the primary work of the
state, spoke very fittingly to the

and presented certificates to five
members of the Cradle Roil who were
promoted to the begiuuer's class.
Souvenir cards were presented to the
parent! as mementos of the occasion.

A house for rent inquire at h
office.

Jaa Barry, of Jackson, was in town
on business Wednesday.

Jim Barnett was down from South
Sioux City Tuesday.

Hans Nelsen, of Hubbard, was
oounty teat visitor Tuesday.

Qerald Dillon, of Jackson, transact'
ed business here Wednesday.

A pair of shoes from 50c, 75o to $1
while they last. D C Stiuson.

iiiell v ueci, ol Hionx Uity, was
here on legal business Monday.

M O Ayrrs spent Sunday at Omaha
with his daughter, Mrs Geo Carter.

Hazel and Venus Schmied were vis
itora at Emerson several daya the past
week.

nweel potato plants for sale, in any
quantity desired. Wesley McPherson,
Dakota City, JNeb,

O, why do you eat old dry peanuts
wben you can set them fresh roasted
every day at Van's.

II S Game! and family moved to
Winnebago Monday where they will
conduct a restaurant.

A dance will be held in the court
house here Friday, June 14th. The
Norfolk orchestra will furnish the
music.

Albert Home, of Spencer, Neb. fin
ished p acing a handsome monument
on the grave of his wife in the Dakota
City cemetery Thursday.

Have you tried the Sultanna and
Tac-c- o brands of canned goods? Van
sells them. These goods have stood
the test of the pure food law.

Mell A Schmied and wife will en
tertain their friends tomorrow (Satur
day) evening, in remembrance of their
eighteenth wedding auniversary.

Fred Matz came over from Sioax
City on the Foye oar line Saturday
to see old friends. He now has a po-

sition at the Sioux City brewery.

DtD U Stinson left Tuesday over
the Burlington for Colorado, where he
goes to look over some land bargains.
He will be away a couple of weeks.

Buy yoar hardware, tinware, wire
screen and stoves from Schriever Bros
We guarantee Sioux City prices. We
also repair tinware and gasoline stoves.

Fred Hughart, bartender in the
August Moller saloon, went to Stanton,
Neb, Thursday, to take charge of a
saloon at that plaoe that Mr Moller
operates, for a few days.

Ollie Ogburn was up from Winneba-
go Wednesday on his way to Hubbard,
where he had purchased a driving
team of Pearl Persioger, which he
drove home the next day.

Childrens' Day services will be held
at the Salem Lutheraj church, by the
Sunday school June 9, at 8 p m. A
program will be rendered by the
children, assisted by the choir.

Considerable blood was spilled on
the Broadway cement Tuesday even-
ing by a bunch of pugilists, who were
finally rounded np and sent to their
rural homes by Marshal Fueston.

All kinds of coal, feed and hay for
sale at reasonable prices.

Fields & Slacohteb Co.
S E Mills, Manager,

Dakota City, Neb.
Mrs Mollie Broyhill left the hospital

in Sioux City Thursday and is now at
the home of her brother, Eugene Nor-dyk- e,

where she is rapidly recovering
from the effects of a recent surgical
operation .

George Barnett has sold his sawmill
that he has been operateriug at the
Foye park this spring, to a patty from
Waterbury, who took the mill away
Tuesday. Mr Barnett will purchase
anothei mill much larger than the one
he sold.

A gasolene ttove exploded in the
kitchen at the Jos McElphree home
Thursday i$rraiug. Mr McElphree
was quite budly burned on his arms
while carrying the burning stove from
the house. Little damage was done to
the building.

Mrs Helen E Weeks of Cedar Rup-id- s.

Iowa, for many years a resideut
of this place, has removed to Rosebud,
S D, where she will not as postmaster.
Her son William accompauied and
has eutred the employ of Dr E J De-Be-

as stenographer.

Do you need your old roof repaired
or a new roof? Remember we have the,
genuiue liubberoid Boofiug. Dau't
accept a so called just as good, when
you cau get the best for the same
money. Give us a trial, we will please
you idwaids & iiradford Lumber
company.

U 8 Marshal W P Warner moved
his family back from Omaha Wednes-
day, and they are now occupying their
residence here. Mr Warner's duties
may keep him in Omaha a major por-
tion of the time, but he thiuks the
black buss in Ciyttl lake may not be
flighted entirely the coming summer.

Mias Pearl Uoddy, who has taugbt
the first primary department of our
schools for the punt three years, de-
parted Friday for Emraettsliurg, lo,
to spend the summer with relatives.
She expats to go to Chicago in the
fall where she will attend school
another year, taking up kindergarten
work.

Alfred Seymour, wife and ehihlreu,
returned Tuesday evening from Ryder,
N U. Mr Sey aiour proved up ou.Iih
100 ucre homektead, while on thin trip
noriu, ana now lias one .f the fine
farms in North Dakotu, adjoining the
town of Ryder, which is barely a year
old, but equals in a business way many
iowub us senior.

A petition was circulated here this
week, and liberally signed, asking
the village board of Dakota City to
appropriate $ 1,000 toward putting in a
system or riprap work along tha east
side of town, which is being gradually
eaten away uy the Missouri river,
Something must be done in the course
of a few years, for if tha river does
not change its taotios the business
part of town will be in danger of be' eg
washed away by the treacherous river

Subscribe for Tnx Hkrald $1 per
je.ir.

M E IU ed of Sioux City, was tuning
pianos here Thursday.

Old papers for sale at the Herald
oftlee 5 cents per hundred.

E J Sm tii was up from Homsr
Wednesday, on legal business.

Subscribe for the Herald, the bastppr in the county. $1 a year.
T D Curtis and Will Brown, of Ho

mer, were busiuess visitors in town
Wednesday evening.

Liias oss, oi umida precinct, was
in town Wednesday on business. He
remembered the Herald in a financial
way.

Judge J J Eimer joined in marriage
at bis residence in South Sioux City
Mondav evening, Chas Starr and
Nellie Everitt, both of Sioux City.

Yon will never be too late nor lose
any time at the Unique theater, David
son-bloc- Sioux City continous enter
tainment. Greatest moving pictures
ever seen. Ladies and children especi
ally invite J.

If any of our subscribers desire the
address changed on their Herald by

. . ..... .reason or the establishment or changes
made in the rural mutes, or for anv
other reason, just drop us a postal and
the change desired and it will be made.

NACORA.
8PRCIAI. nORRRSrOHDCNCK.

J W Heeney and Gus Lester too).
in the ball game in Sioux City last
Sundav.

Mrs Lena Simmons returned home
Monday after a weeks visit with her
daughter, Mrs A Zastrow, of Yankton,
S D.

Maurice O'Connor was a Sioux City
visitor Tuesday,

Prof Donohoe, of Ht'.bbard, Brent
Sunday with friends here.

The Holmquest Grain company
hipped a car load of hogs to Sionx

City Tuesday.
John Zastrow was an Emerson visit

or Monday.
Joe Heeney and Pat Romfelt drove

to Emerson Tuesday on business.
Frank Simmons and Adolnh

Schwartz took in the' ball game at
Hubbard Sunday.

Special.
Paif-i- a Or4n.

We will compete with any priee
made in Sioux City on any amount of
Paris Green. Cail and see me before
buying. L M Leslie.

Remarkable Rescue.
That truth is stranger than fiction,

has once more been demonstrated in
the little tjwn of Fedora, Tenn, the
residence of O V Pepper. He writes:
I was in bed, entirely disabled with

hemorrhages of the luugs and throat.
Doctors failed to help me, and all hope
had fled when I began taking Dr
King's New Disoovery. Then instant
relief came. The coughing soon ceased ;

the bleeding diminished rapidly, and in
three weeks I was able to go to work."
Guaranteed cure for coughs and colds.
JOo and $1 00 at Leslie's drug store
Trial bottle free.

vReal Estate Transfers- -

Alice Kendrtck and husband to John
w Dennlsoii, trustee, s S nw V; sw
and n H Si seetlon qcd t 1260

Thos I.oiik and wife to'Mallna Deroln,
w H" V section 8i--- wd 4000

Margaret Welch to John W Itannlson.
H nw V swHaiul n ii se 1400

Beatrice Johnson to Carl Rasniussun,
.e i se H seetlon qcd

John O Dye et al to Oeo i. Boats, sr. lot
sin lilk fl, hirst addition to boutti
Hloux City, wd 150

W H Kllley and wife to A R Cassell.
lots 7 and S In block do, Uovingtou.qu 1110

W W Harvey and wife to A J Parker,
lots 15, in and n in mock as joy i'luce,
Mouth KlouxUlty, wd 1XU0

Jennie T Charles and husband to A S
Mason, part of lot 6 In section iNKdM).
part of lot 0 In section wd 601)0

Fred Mills to Mrs A J Hoy. lot 8 In blk
n, (Second .addition to Ho u til hloux
City, wd 130

Win Adair nnd wife to 8 A Hoi ken, sw
,l se section wd 400

SPECIAL.
Paris Green.

We will compete with anv price
made in Sioux City on uny amount of
Paris Green. Call and see rr.e before
buying. L til Leslie.

A Fortunate Texan.
Mr E W Goodlo, of 107 St Louis

St, Dallas, Tex, buvs:"Iu the past year
have become acquainted with Dr

King's Now Life Pills, and no laxative
ever before tried so effectually dis

poses of miliaria and biliousntss. lhey
don't grind nor gripe. 25o at Leslie's
drug store.

Lutheran Church Announcements.
Preaching Sunday morning at Sa

lem at 11:90 o'clock, Sunday scheol
at 10:00.

Preaching at Dakota City at 3.00
o'clock p ra ; Sunday school at 9:45 a
iu; C E at 0:30 p m

A cordial welcome to all.
Paris Green.

Will compete with Sioux City prices.
L M Leslie, Druggist,

Dakota City, Neb.

The Magic No x
Number three is a wonderful mascot

for Goo H Parris, of Cede r Grove, Me,
according to a letter which reads:
" After suffering much with liver and
kidney trouble, and becoming greatly
discouraged by the failure to find re
lief, I tried Electric Bitters, and us a
result 1 am a well man tuuuy, lue
first hot tin relieved and three bottles
completed the cure." (Jmrauteod best
on esi th for stomach, liver and kidiiev
troubles, by Leslie, the druggist. 50

Advertised Letters
Bemuiuing in the posti fllce at Dakota,
Neb, for the month ending May 31, 0T,
Mrs I.auriiSoltziiiiin Mrs H W llltt
Mrs Uittle Soltiuuu MrK K Carter
Mrs Mmy.loy Mrl'C tillsnn
Mls May Joints John N CHplls
Mr, IV ml Henry .u- - I'rhniii
Mr J K lierg.T PioToset huva

Parties culling for the above please
say advertised.

John II, Beam, Postmaster,

reeti
Will Compete with

Sioux City Prices

L. M.LESLIE, Druggist,
Dakota City, Nebraska

Commissioners' Proceeding.
Dakota City, Neb, June 1, 1907.

Boa'd of county commissioners met
pursuant to adjournment, members
present, Thomas C Baird. chairman
Ed Morgan and John Sierk and W
Ross, eounty clerk.

Board made order for county clerk
to write a warrant for 134.00 on ger er
al fund in favor of John W nogan, er
ror in taxes of tire ne i of nw 18-2- 8

Board n ade order for county clerk
to stiike all taxes on lots 5, 6 and
section 33 29-9- , far the years 1898 to
1906, inclusive, f-- r the reason that the
land is in the lake bed.

Clerk ordered to write warrant for
$3.00 on road district No 14 to Max
Nelson.

Board made order for county treaa
urer to aocept tax on lots 1 and 12
llk 37, Dakot City, for the years
IS 'J 5 1905 to, inclusive, as full pa;
nient, balance of years to be stricken
by the oounty clerk.

Board ordered road overseer district
No 11 to open the road known as the
Wallace road on the island.

The board made order to redistrict
road districts Nos 11 and 3, beginning
on the half section linn rnnning north
and south on section 25-29-- 80 rods
south, running east to the section line
between section 25-2- 9 8 and section 1

88 48, thence north 80 rods to the half
section line, running thence east on
half section line between 20 and 29 in
29 9 to the west boundary line of
South Sioux City, setting off all of
this land north of said described liu
in road district No 11.

Board fixed the sheriff's salary at
$1,100.00 per year and the deputy's
salary at $480.00.

COUNT V OR UREAL FrWn.
Konnnn Imncatt, board of Tom Far

ley !HW
S A Htlnaon, Insurance on poorfnrm. t0 00
R la Ho, hoarding pnuper 40 00

i'hso McNI.ih, refunding taxes 7 7S

Martin Holmvlg, surveying, claim,
JtilJO, allowed 11 10

Mnrtlit Holuivlg, surveying, claim.
I3S.80. allowed 7 6"

Klopp A Iliirtlctt. supplier 10 fi

M King assessor, claim, 14A.T4, al-
lowed 140 00
eorge I. Kouls, assesitor lift 00

M J Hynes, aisesnor 0V 01)

nainoR FUKD,
TUeo Peters, bridge work t IT 4

K A B Lbr Co. lumber Ifill 415

SchuettO Schnepf, lumber 100 48

Hchuott A Nchnepf, lumber 67 4(1

Roscoe Goodsel, bridge work M 75
Henry Peters, anme 9 0o

Win Roonoy, same...... 84 00

P K Ootnbs, same 8 00

Fred Wall way, same S JO

antes Ienhey. snme 8 00
Wm Mungcr, saine. 8 00

L Rockwell, same sou
HF Cain, same 8 00

John Holrk. freight on sewer 8 18

Board adjourned sine die. Will
meet as a board of equalization on
June 11, 1907.

W L Ross, Clerk.

Epilepsy
Fits
St Vitus Dance
Are nerve diseases, and unless
checked, lead to destruction of
both mind and body. The
weak, shattered nerves must
have something to strengthen
and build them back to health.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
is a remarkable nerve tonic and
stimulant. It strengthens the
nerves, relieves the nervous
strain, and influences refresh-
ing body-buildin- g sleep and
rest. Persistent use seldom
fails to relieve these afflictions.

"X was tnken with epileptic fits; had
eleven In less than li hours. My
father sent for our family physician,
but ho could do very little for mo, and
1 prow worse every day, and nt laat
they had three doctors with mo, nnd 1

still got worse. My father heard of
L)r. Wiles' medicines and bought a
but tin of Norvlno ami a box of Nerve
and I. Ivor I'iUs. I had taken only a
few doses until I beican to feel bolter.
I took 12 bottlcH, and It cured ma
sound nrxl well. It has been worth all
the world to me. I recommend It
wherever I ko. You may us this as
a life-Ion- ic testimonial to the merits
of your niedteiiiP, for I nm enjoying
tho bent of health, and feel that my
life nnd health Is line to this wonilerful
medicine." l.KW WILLIAMS,

R. F. L). No. 2, Iloston, Ua.
Dr. Miles' Nervine li told by your

druggist, who will guarantee that the
first Tiottle will benefit. If It fails, ha
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Colorado Land Bargains.
I have just secured control of

the sale of 16 quarter sections
of land in Sedgewick County,
Colo., at a price and terms that
positively make them the best
bargains now to be obtained in
eastern Colorado. All except-
ionally fine land, lays nice, good
soil and well located.

Price $8.50 per acre. $3.50
per acre cash, the deferred pay-
ment can be made by paying
$100 per year for four years
the balance, $400, the fifth
year; interest G.

Uastern Colorado lands are
selling faster this spring than
ever before, and prices are
steadily advancing. Plenty of
rainiaii tins season, and crop
prospects never were better
'1 hese lands are sure to double
in value before the lapse of an
other year.

Cheap excursion rates to Jules
burg, Colo., every Tuesday dur
ing June. Take three or four
days of your time and come out
with me and .investigate the
splendid opportunity for profit
able investment in these land
offers. Call or write

W. T. BARTLETT
jacaaoN. nib.

The Ileiald (or all the news:

No Let-Up
in bargain
ODDortunities

Wc had over $10,000 worth of goods that
wc wanted to sell out , to the people of Hubbard

and vicinity, and we sent word to all of them.

We did not pick out the chosen few, and how well

we are disposing of them, we leave to one and all,

and we do not believe there is a man, woman or

child within the borders of Dakota County but
will vouch for it, that the people are centering at '

Carl Anderson's, the bargain spot of the county.

They are buying, they are not just visiting and
looking around, but they are taking away bundles

and arms full. They are asking their neighbors to

help carry their loads. ;

Carl Anderson,
Hubbard, Nebraska

a

Proprietor of

City JXLg&A. Msurfcet
Fresh and Bait Meats always

Agent for Seymour's White Laundry.
Laundry'basket goes Tuesdays and cornea back Saturdays

DAKOTA CITY

Are You from
Then we would like to "show you" a few of the reasons '

why the Paint made by the Minnesota Linseed Oil &
Paint Co. is the Best. We can show you just how
Paints are mixed and what they contain. " If you have
any painting to do it will surely be of interest to you
to know all about the paint you are using. Let us tell ,

you.

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co
Hubbard,

e i1 Z I If
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w

on . paid hides.

Missouri?

Nebraska.

I

I

I

I

limark wr,w..
nKd-b- the ancient alctaemlata to reprewot

olJ- - you wnt the vegetables
a Eye Q wbercver it la

CO., drawere. Philadelphia

tHc

GKO. TIMLIN, tfhiiaeer.

The Tortoise Won the Race
in th 4 not by spurts of speed, but by steadily plugging along.

The successful saver is the one who steadily saves small sums.
Get one of our GOOD savings bunks, save regnlarly and must
be yours.

savings with tis, earn four per cent interest. We iuvite
small savings accounts ns well as large.

I '
.

Our reoord, Less than 150 00 losses iu the first 21 of bank-
ing, shows the "know how." money will be ready you
needed.

Bank of Dakoti County
"The that always treats youRiOBT', Jackson, Neb,

1 1 jjt111 IVJ UUU VJVT aw
you houlJ follow the Bull

for

Thte

Seed

for

iJBURPEE'S Farm for 1907

the Salesman" of the world' largeat mall-ord- seed trade.
An Klrgant New Book of joo pifc, with hundreUa of llluntra Cpfta that CrAW
tlona from photographa. It telle the plain truth about the Beat iVVU Ulai VI WTW

It Grand Novr'.ee In Flowers and Vreetablra.ofunuaualli iportance, which
cannot be obtained elaewhere. If iutereated, TO-DA- and tbt Book la yours.

ATLEB BURPEB A

READ THE HERALD

For ALrLr

it
No Fuel Famine in Northern Wisconsin

Ma waitlna- - lor the to haul more coal I Acres ol fuel on Tour
own laud) and rig-l-it in to lour splendid citiea railroads,

churches, fine aull, water; land never on the market be-

fore the cham a ol your lite to own your own and stop
paying rent. We are watting to tell you all about it. We will build a
bouse lor you II you aak ua. Land l.oo to 15.00 per acre.
today, may be too late. Addreaa:
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COLONIZATION COMPANY
Chippewa Bldg., Chjpptwe relit.

to Bay ward, Wla. WlKOiuIn

have plenty of Money to Loan at a low
interest on Dakota county Farms. Wa

Sell and Bay Real Estate of all kind
write ns before you Borrow, Bny or bell.
to Bell, f ,


